October 19th, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at the
Orwell Township building for their regular monthly meeting. All members were present.
The floor was open for public comment at 7:00 p.m. and immediately closed with no
residents present.
The minutes of the last regular monthly meeting were read. Chad Cooley made a
motion to accept the minutes with one minor change. John Strope seconded the motion
and the minutes were approved with the one minor change. The Treasurer's Report was
reviewed. John Strope made a motion to accept it as written, Chad Cooley seconded it,
and the treasurers report was approved as written.
Road Report:
Put Yield signs on Tabernacle and Rockwell Pond Road
Finished hauling and spreading DSA from shop to Newhart Hill
Fill waterhole in at Seth Edsell’s neighbor with clean 3 and 2A
Tar and chipped bad areas on South Hill, Basswood, and Westbrook Rd.
Hauled material from shop to Cook Rd. to spread on numerous boney spots
Hauled material to fill in wash outs on Potterville Street and Haigh’s Pond Rd.
Cleaned up trees on road edges
Put Stop sign back up on Wolf Intersection
Rented a 318 excavator from Bradco to Install a squash pipe and rocked the inlet and
outlet on Potterville Street
Dig and set post for the Captain Moore Sign on Cemetery Rd.
Got the 14’ and 07’ freightliners inspected at MR Garage
Fixed a blown hydraulic hose on the 14’
Joe and John need flagger cards renewed
All Bills on hand were paid.
Subdivision paperwork was reviewed and approved for Angela Strickland.
A Resolution was signed for Stevens Township regarding the EMS Coordinator.
Milt made a motion to write a letter as requested by Becky Birdsall stating there are no
well requirements and that there is no community water available. Chad Cooley
seconded that motion and John Strope made it unanimous.
A Northern Tier Solid Waste Authority agreement was signed for the 2022 services.
The board opened bids for the F550 truck from Mike Veneziano, Charlie Fulton, and
Walt Romanic. Chad Cooley made a motion to accept Charlie Fulton’s bid for
$5,350.00, selling the truck as is. John Strope seconded that motion and the motion
passed.

After some discussion, the board agreed to table the excavator purchase until 2022
where it can be properly budgeted for.
Milt presented to the board the projects and purchased he is proposing for 2022. This
will be further discussed at the budget prep meeting on October 26th.

Meeting Adjourned, 8:23 p.m.
Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer
_____________ Approved

